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her ufflikn ah u to. die upon It be com-mon- ?

"Mr. H. ( odd be;almbsfadythiiig n

politic, but, this he could not hear. I rom the
f.Inrr li.'liPL: but that the
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rior icrain indebted to the intelligent cor--his enormous offence against the laws of God and after Muir was killed, his master took hu a spot nearj

the grave where Muir's body lay covered .up with pinejdue to
man. grave. The re8ponflenc of Eastern journaU for information
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so muc fegitated as torfor sometimenearo sars be was more accural - -- , - r-- -:

session, or in that ot Congress, concerning the
f desinii of Ithe Administration in relerence to

Wat.a,houlJ juinlwfth the enemies fold lnn.
sylvania to pat tcr down, this amazed him,

Now, a Western man looked to nothirig bet his

rifle, irUfy thought they; could, vithr their ji-ile- a,

conquer an'j hodyj upon earth, ahd mam-Uin'themsel-

besides.- - But the time was

tho War. .
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. .

case of cool and deliberate murder. Whether we look

at the character of the parues, the motives which prompt-

ed the deed, or the We of its accomplishment, the of-

fence stands out with an appallingly bold relief.

. The murdered man was one of the respectable,

in oar country He was
amiable- - and inoffensive rnon

tatives, to gr; I
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with his workthats masters,
be unable to proceed
sured him he kitted Molr accidentallyt and regretted

deeply. ! The pegroe's silence ; from that j penpd unul

Wednesday, wtSdoubtless produced by threats from his

mLi siibstkntially an account of one of the foulest

From the first paragraph of the subjoined let.
ter it appeaj-- s that the project for the capture of
Vera Cruz Is not merely meditaied by the Ad- -

omln" when thq rifU vm;! not do for every
connected with one' of the most re , but determined upon ; and that theo ministration1 . .fit' .J.L:l'.ril.. ...... ' lis,.!, n'tran- - '

I murders that ever disgraced hu
which commended him and mod cold-blood- edluiij- -, .", i v

, t , and Dossessed q'lalnKS council of naval officers is only summoned to
There waslion to manufacturing as others. nne,l ,."8 "..- .- ..t uWl! who knew him Department in what way the objectinstruct the

can best be accomplished.
The secoiid paragraph of the letter confirms

as re- -

manity ; and we ;have been thus minutenoi. ior i,ne

purposedf ministering to a morbid appetite for the hor-

rible, but for the purpose of spreading far and wide the

facts, in the hope that a knowledge of them may aid in

the apprehension of the murderer. And to this end, the

following! reward has been oflered : j i.

$500 Rewardij

NoW itho).t .ouJe t!.y had fymd ; """'
on7 jn the COHlry. Hi. own charactor,

the irnpressjon derived from successive intima-
tions in thelofticial paper, and corroborated by

as
" i r 1. L l...ir ,l.,..n liirtao 'ahA Vt'4 In siren"""-- f . . , jme iriun. sonjJ nan Mv... t. r . . u.,,!.as unimDeached u.J to me penou

' JET We are authorised to announce HezckiallTurner, as a candidate for iheriffat the ensuing Au-
gust election. .

O Wei are authorised to announce Joliu L
Graham, s a candidate for sheriff at the ensuing
August election. '

XL"" We received by-Tuesd- evening's
mail the National. Intelligencer of the 18th,
containing a speech by oar most worthy
Representative, Hon. 'D. M.; Barringer.
made in the House of Representatives
July 1st., on the subject of ths Tariff, It
is very plain and to the point. We regret
it came to us rather late for publication
this week. It shall appear in our next,
and we commend it to the perusal ofj all.
Mr. Barringer seldom troubles Congress
or the world with a speech, and never,
unless he has something to say. He is
esteemed as one of the! most efficient la-

boring men of t the body of which he is a
member. Intent upon jsetvingLis constit-

uents and the Country, he is not one of
those who seem to think the best way to
do it, is to be always speechifying. But
when it is necessary, he is always ready
and able to stand up in the defence ofhis

the opinion of thecon espondent of the Journal
of Commerce, quoted by us yesterday, that theV4o jurl ai h plf .15CI, anu maKo ctf) ,

' .... afikir and he WM upon terms of friend
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' ilia r uui ucwuiucuuiiuiesiimticuia9uij"iiS 1 0us all : ana, therefore, ie- - wanteu iurj uPfu ted an in- - : A ""rr ! f....Vk ,Jincmn nfWa. dandi . ii.a .,ytr ' v in. nua auicu uju a b um i nn j ir i iiji I. to be) by Congress, to become a war of con agitated.iavo somo infirrhation. LouJ laus iter,: es- -
tn hlll th- - man who ten- - RrnOR EPEi.for the murder of F. AiioJj&us Muir. of

it 4 ii ' ! . mir.. I. -- J I. .J--.: 1 I'lin V nc vltallOIl to rriui ..ivic ly quest, to be waged with no reference to the inDinwiddie. The said brMS was. a resiWhat,f Pmuy irom tern t,. , Ti 11 ' his hosmtali.vSbecame his murde:er
. i - i . . .1.1. . t hn u ri 1 rii:i ii. uu lu i j terest or true glory of the United States, but forthe,u:il:, lo., v,ruAv,ll. and ffiit it be asked, was the .motive which proVted Lpes to

ivery different and even paltry purposes, if the
purposes be such as the North American's corThe accursed love oi money promprtu'I!'." 'J :.i..M!r . il,v wpm filling the horrible deed?

tives know thn.
Legislature 1;..

to the procprd
face of all jt hi?. :

the President :a
ents. Here ni

iVuir held a bond," or bends, amounting to
i l, Fic'v.tu. .r iv AllL-ini-

ki vtiri'i'fast: and they theact respondent surmises.
.it h.inw the La a nee ot wDif- u-

dent of Dinwiddie; county, is about Fort years of age,
about Fivi feet Tes inches high, of a florid; complexion,
with Blce eyes' and dark AtTBCRN HiiB, with a high
forehead, and of athletic form r slightly inclined to corpu-
lency. He is reserved in his manners, proud and haugh-
ty in his general demeanor. He is without- - doubt guil-
ty of one of the moat atrocious murdere evet committed.

- The Governor will also offer a large reward for his
apprehension. JOHN A. MUIR,

PETER BOISSEAU.
Petersburg, Va , July 16, 1846.

; would soon cover the wiio:e w ,u. .. w u. -- o- ----- -- ; c
it was
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i Washington, Jitlyj14, 184G. i IHOI MPT see mat wnen umi v..--v,

murdered Muir.
f .. ...... I .1 .1 r not nnasnoomn . hia hnllil that LiOCS
Ittrn who n.va ev Was IU e Wirn incir ii ., l" -- .. :

i l. fmnrpSfllOTl Not content with the safe and steady successVi iKoi iWn in'rt.ictrv rJf the Yankees was ific very The circumstances which hrst createa
. on1 n- - faithful guard i:...... ... T r . of our gallant army under the command of Gen.Muir had been foudiy dean " -- "

? 7 'West rou!d nave jnu that mr.
.i ... . i-- .l . nnner ui ins ucom, auu Taylor, the Administration proposes an experi

' irn in ihi. factories. Uou d noi Wey nally JiKl to tne uetecnon ui uiC
L,abt frominp ; .hp following extract

aee that this woulJbb the making oi mem oou. ,
; the aataor ci "

The two fitted loiether liko a kU e at.oV M ,the advertisement wnica f r From the. New Orleans TropictJuly 9.

ARRIVAL OF THE GALVESTON.
!;l,andle. Let theMjoin hands wrtft their i,as. on theSJ.of Febrany -

llern brethren to s. port American interns 3 house oi h tro aJviseJ his brother or any of his.
keen tho Amencah market, ana-- prefer men ;,uu e- - orltemplated a protracted absence from

Own countrymen Id foreigners and we should ' n'v About the llth of February his brother, J
oon soon see Str Ropert Pel.turningi about A 3IuiT received the following letter :

ment ot a more, hazardous nature, and one which
Jin any eveiU must cost the lives of some of the
most distinguished officers in the service, to say
nothing of tie loss of ships and munitions of war.
In plain tejrms, they propose to attack Ve'ra
Cruz, and to take the Castle of San Juan de.Ul- -

loa. With this view, an order has been issued
from the! Navy Department for a council of 20
of the most experienced captains to assemble in

I Washington Tuesday next, to devise measures,
and to determine upon the plan of operations.
From what I have been able to gather, it seems
the conclusion is foregone, and the council will
'be required, not to discuss the policy of the
movement, but to furnish practical suggestions

like a iship coro'mij up to tho wind; and he , . " Petersburg, Feb. 4, 1846

The steamship Galvestqn, Captain Wright
arrived here yesterday, from Galvekton, which
port she left on the 3d, but brings nothing
portant from the Army. We are indebted to
Captainj WrigM for late Galveston: papers.
The 4 News' of that place, says "The high

j pressure; steamer Potomac,) which left this port
a few days since for th 3 Rio Grande, was
wrecked, as we learn, in the recent heavy

Gen. McK: y, LV
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or fighting to Lc

always out Jo f tl.

OuM soon be "oirlfaheau cn another tack.? rycaT John : 1 have arrived in this place and will

own, and the principles and interest of
those whom he represents.

OCT3 Congress has agreed to adjourn on
the; 10th of August. It will "then have
been in session a little over, eight months

a; long time about 244 days. At 68
per diem, each member will receive about
81,952, besides their mileage. Have they
earned it ? This is a Locofoco' Congress
be it remembered. What have they done

what great measure of interest to ithe

Ko more about fre trufle-Jhe-n. Not a; word give yoa a small sketch of the times. On my way here
Kit; What made'ihe present Course tho! more : my. horse threw nie,sprained my rightjhand, and got a-- 1

-
'. i Walker, ! from me. My hand is at this time so painful I am

Hi this Sir Robert ' , .astonishing at nWf 'Awas, fo pt f-
- to Wri fh-

-

tf for me T hoi(P
9 n rtu 1 1 o- - ' - " - 1

who mail a Ktirh it loud renort again TH.

l4nnvlvatii: was Intnself horn in the. Stafe
my norse nas returnea euner to your nouse or reters. gaje at,0ut six miles beyond the piss of SanFortunately for me, a gentleman came along in a Buggy ; tLiouis. tiurri tnlormatjon is; that she sprunff aand offered me a seat to town which I accepted. .

has paid me every dollar dueupon his land, Scc. I ,eak wllJch continued to increase until the Cap-hav- e

hadin offer to go into business in this place. I shall i tain was compelled to run her on shore. She

Mr. Ii. had the hig i honor to ' J?jTe7
vedfX.vn 1,rtrrt .h;a ii man once for carrying it out. It is well known to the Go-

vernment that the opinion of some of the oldest
and most scientific officers is decidedly adverse
to this undertaking, and that it has been respect.

leave immediately for the north, where I shall remain sev- - had about 1000 bushel s of coal on board and
yian..: He knew 1 is fithc very well-- aid an
iLellent worthy rnin he was but very roman.

U and visionaVr''a ful
strange notions; ard be fcared the sonjwas

ii much like him,: He, too, seemed to he aj
a a I. A ..aVmi

Country have they consummated T Why,
they have got us into a war with Mexico,
rashly, and unnecessarily. They have set

other freight. Captain Lundsden and his Com-pan- y

were passengers. The boat, it is said,
will be a total loss, and the freight greatly dam-
aged."

eral weeks and see the prospect of laying in a stock of
goods, I shall not be in your part of the country for sev-
eral weeks. My love to all.

Your brother, F. "Adolphcs Mcir.
About the 27th Feb. a letter dated ' New York, 12th

UJ Whc?i the'
ed the Locofoco ji)Unrv To bestireL ne naa noi nau ui iiiwiuji

k f A,... ? What had he iever It also makes a quotation from the; " Repub- -Feb. 1846," and sigued " F. Adoiphus Muir," directed to the duties Were t

fully, but firmly urged, with the purpose of pre-
senting a discomfiture, which, under the circum-
stances, wpuld be any thing but creditable to
our arms, j Since, however, it may be regarded
as determined upon, I trust the best ability and
!skill whicji the country can furnish will be call-e- d

into the) deliberations. I am informed Col.
Totten, ofithe Engineer Department, has in his

P .1- .- ,,A,nrr f ill A tni-lH- ? Jihn A TVfnir nn.t nncl mnrlrs,! Ptorahnrrr " xxma r- - i I1C of th'O KlO (iranflfl ' 'ihifh hnrl ni'iT..an oi I ill; urautical uiiiin . -- - , t . ......... u .vi..uuu., r : : . " ' .

tled the Oregon Question, by giving away,
according to their oxen tcords, nearly one
half of a Territory, which, according to
their otrn words again, belonged exclusive
to the United States. This question, had

raise moneys cnov.j i J ... JA l.'n.,i;K linnb nnrl ceiveJ. He still complains that his hand is painful, and looked -- it says : "That the San Aunrustine
U 1 1 J C 1: -.: ; n- - 1 C

ernment 1otillrce trade, and write out fine theories againft t" v
Ii.. M... .! I ,L . ?

ihi' indnstrv of his civn CQuntrvmen : but as to i.. - .u ;r.u ...... ti . wiiisu iu xuaiaiiKirits, iuiscoveieu tne remains and contrary to n!i
it been let alone, would, in the course of Locofoco falfive ry.dny practical business, what did he know further says, that he will send the letter he is writing by ot tne "tteen 1 exans: whd were so horribly

klLut it f H'hre should he learnl it Here I an acquaintance, and get him to mail it at " Petersburg" butchered a few' weeks since on the Little Col- -
1ea an auunuanccih& 'chairman's J hammer fell and the crowd j

icirinembers who had fiatherd around Mr. lilan- - knowledge

possession a perfect plan ot the fortress and of
the caliber and arrangement of its gunnery.
Ought he not to be consulted on an occasion like
this, or is the Administration prepared to rush
rashly into an experiment which in the best as-

pect presents the most serious obstacles, and
hardly eqjial chances of success? The cause

a feiv years, have settled itself to much
better advantage. What else, of great
National interest have they done ? No-
thing, as yet ; but they are about reduc

cnard'i Beat, dispcrscd, laughing. imrr.No. They
fur amuci money

ior uiu uarvuis." ii is oeiveved tnat tins letter, though ! orada, and buried them. '

Kn&tint" Fr"Ado,phus Muir' 13 not in I ix is sed that the brig Somers attempted re.
"nlly to cut o'uUwo Mexican schooners fromNothing further wr.s heard from or about him, until the

I

last of May or first cf June, when John A. Muir received j the harbor of Tampico, but failed. i

a letter signed " Junius P. Rollins," and dated " Peters- - j An affray took place at the camp, on the 20th
burg, May 23d, (or 27th.) 1846." The writer states that ultimo, between two Texas mounted men, in

55Li? hC m-7-

d

! which one hv the name of Walker was shot andto and thence to 1 exas, where he now . . . .
that on his way to this place, he met with V. Adoiphus ! immediately lulled. With this exception, good

Muir in New Orleans that he had known him in Rich- - j order generally prevailed in! camp. The follow- -

ing the Tariff to raise more revenue torf Y limn r It ir if nnlrimrr nla rlomqnrl llmt U ILATE NEWS FROM EUROPE.
This is aenterprise1 should be considered with the utmost"! mCet the exPenses of the war !

funny business tolook at and talk about, butARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA. prudence,j and, if attempted at all, with such re.
sources &h will put defeat beyond contingency.Tti Com B'ill, and the Duties Bill pas$c- d-

:Vnt.- - i .. i. y :J.. :n .i-..t-j w..
when it is done the Nation will be made
to stagger she will groan under the op-

eration, They are also about to re-est- ab

mond, and afterwards in Missouri that he saw the same i ing vessels are at Drazos Sanliaa : Ewin,
I ein,g a ?,nt.,eman1,vi?0 saide had gravelled with F. j Forward, Van! Buren, Woodbury,Morris and
I Adoiphus Muir, in I ebruary, from New ork to that '

pjj,.j M

must be reduced '

got the country i.

a million of loll ti

ed tq reducq the :

tatiohs, although t

afford sufficient r

scs of the War '.

are such procc
common scne I

mocracy I Vcur

tert Peel and his ministers have resigned--'Th- 6

election of the Pppejtfc. jj j
j leans, and seemed to have a plenty bf money that the

next morning after this, he understood a hat was picked
j up floating oh the Mississippi river, and underneath the

5 The steamer Cambria arrived at Boston on

Are we then prepared for a movement which
secures victory ? Let those answer who hold
the responsibility, and who are read to embark
without counting the cost.

Every indication upon the part of the Govern-
ment warrants the belief that this is to be a war
of conquest a war hostile to the constitution and
to the spirit of our institutions a war such as
we have deprecated in England and France,

No movement of the main body of Gen. Tay-
lor's army beyond Matambras, has yet been
made. The arrival of a sufficient number of
light draught! steamers for the Rio Grande
would be the j signal for such a step. Some

tho morning of the 17tb, bringing datesHfrotii

lish that abominable system, the Subtrea-sury- ;;

andr to cap the Whole, they are go-

ing to rob the Old States of their interest
in the public lands, and thus curtail their
means of getting out of debt, (such as are

leather lining, " b . Adoiphus Muir, Dinwiddie, Va.," was j

written that he neither saw or heard of him afterwards.
He states he feels it his duty fo write, though it was pnin- -
fill to do so that upon enquiry he had found out that he eight or ten of this class of vessels have passed , the prosperity cf

Iijerppol to the 4tli instant inclusive, fifteen

days later than previous advices. j

jj 'jrh rough the Magnetic Telegraph, in opera-

tion Jast night as fa " as Baltimore, the A tne p.
Can and Sun of that city have been enabled,

Galveston recently, and we presume that the(John A. Muir,) was a brother of F. Adoiphus Muir cumstances.in debt,) and deprive them of ia fund aswar planned and executed to make political
ifal for the Administration! If not, why are ex- -This awkwardly fabricated account of the mm? of advance of the army in the direction of Moti- -

justly thcir as ifthey held a title in feemr. Mnir's terey will not be much longer delayed. Tho I peditions being fitted out under partisan coca-- I . V ti ?
mandersy which will scarcely reach their destf. j "pie- - s is the first Congress underus with the sulijoinedisurn- -i early, to furnis

Mr. Polk s administration. The Americannation for eight or nine months to come? It is
tEP.Mr. Ellis

ing lawyers jmd
es, gold Avalchc;

- . v. v. VI uumtjtj CAIICU 1 1JC

suspicion of his friends. The blank as it appears in the
first letter, and whith refers to the payment for the land,
was, in the original, filled j with the name of Captain
Dandridge Epes. j

troops are impatient to marcn. ;i

A Sidney Johnson has been elected Colonel,
and E. M'Leati, Lieut. Colonel, of infantry ; J.
C. Hays, Colonel, S. II. Walker, Lieut. Colo- -

tnary of her news : Naf.tnt.;
!

of the 2rth of Junfs the
people will find out, after a while, "who
is James K. Polk." iN'! OnMho evening

r . . House of Lord passed the Corn Bill on its Ihjrd On enquiry, it was found that, on the 2d of February, uel, of Cavalry, by the Texas volunteers.
The appointment of Captain in the. new regl- -

manifest; the Administration does not desire or
contemplate peace with Mexico until it has been
conquered by the desolation of tho sword. Is
the country ready to second any party for such
an object? Is it willing to squander sixty or
one hundred millions a year to glorify Mr. Polk?

reading without, a division. At 2 ocl.,6k bn mr. Muir had gone to the house of mr. Epes-t- hat after
tbe morning of 'the next day the House of Com- - he had remained there some time Epes remarked to him mc nt of United States Dragoons, hds been de.
Hioris lefl Sir Rom ut i 1.1.1. ana the U0vern- - that there was dr in ri, a ,u. iiii-- u iiii.i it uiivui.

debt which h c say
which no body hi

democracy I j l'n :

Bat will it be t!

the school motif y t

poor people cf It'

.1

DCP Ilow-yc-d- o, Mr. ', said we the
other day to a country friend how've you
been ? ' Not well", answered he ; " I've
got the chills and fever, and have had

ment in a nunonty '1 he main body of tho volunteers, with thevi sevcnty.three VOs On ; M. should accomnanV him and see him kill i, n,1 rp. Is it anxious to incur an enormous public debt,
1Bill. 2nd regiment ofdragoons, was encamped on the and to waste the blood and treasure of our peo

h June. Sir TintivTj-- p iPi't-- field of Palo Alto.
tho Irish Coercion

;V V .jOn Saturday, 27
proceeded toil hp I- -

pie to carry on a political war? These are
turn with hinv to dinner. To this he consented, and they
together left the house on horseback, Epes with a double
barreled gun and Muir entirely unarmed. This was the
last timp Muir was coon -i i;f

le of Wiht for the purpose On the 30th ult., Capt. Lawrence, three metiil plain questions that address themselves to every them for a week I feel bad. Well'
continued he, " what's the times the e- -

Sgnation, with that of his cU- -of; tendering his res member thai Y;

to get that first I.
and one boy, started in a small boat to reach the t good citizen, and which deserve to be pondered

lying outside the bar at the i upon.nV- - .. u u i, , . . L. M. Hitchcock,league, to the Qukex, and on Monday night,
the 29th, ho madtt h lengthy explanation of his B,,aZ0S-1r1.h-

e andtwo of theIV distressed wife of.Eoes. before sho w,5 ihn, U.r .bout ascapsized lectipn is close at hand, now, what's our
WHAT MR. HANNEGAN SAYS NOW. prospect ?" " Very good," answered wc,motives for resign in the House of Corn- - were drowned. One man

more nexc dt is t

tax on lawyi n ,
, . 'i i i

i! men atijd the hoyilUSband Was SUSnected of lhc Bhi. funW tmt.
icions. We recently copied an extract from a speech " but it is expected that every Whig will !.swam ashore, and Capt. L. after holding upon

the boat; a long time, finally swam to the shore aoout as iikgiv tTHE NEW CABINET.
A r ttis 'iloti!M " o Vi 1M cwt rnr fripnfb in. ! .

Marqulsiof bAssooVxr., Privy Seal.
Earl of Mar, lIom Department.

ww ...
i gisiature, as v. ;

terrupting us, "if I'm spared and can get ! H0'wan lier )cr;-

of Padre's Island, where Capt. Nagle went to
his assistance and brought him off; safe. He
was much bruisexl, and greatly exhausted, hav-
ing remained in the water from four to six hours.'

ot Mr. Hannegan ot Indiana, in the Senate, in
reply to the extraordinary revelations made by
Mr. Haywood of North Carolina, about Mr.
Polk's views, in which the Indiana Senator con-signe- d

the President to a deep so profound " that
the hand of resurrection could never reach him."

to tne Dox.i ii aomine. xty uriguuurs ui je iarejt. j, 'lrc ;tir 0KO. GnAvrfr. Foreign Department.
jViicount PltMf.RST x, Co!un:al Secretary.
Kart CREY.'Treasurer. I

was like a 1itjt
Lord-ioH.-

v
RiVsETuik of the Cx.'hequer. u

seem to leel a aeep inieresi in mis elec-

tion and they are sure to turn out, I think.

ed, that Epes returned to his house alone, and on beintr
j asked by her, why mr. Muir had not redeemed his pro-- i

mise to return to dinner, replied, that Muir had found it
necessr.ry to go to Brunswick. The first letter, dated

j " Petersburg, Feb. 4tb, 1846' having stated that Epes
i had paid the money due on the land, E. was asked where

he paid the money. lie replied that he paid Muir on
the 4th of February, at Jafratt's Hotel, in this Town.
On making inquiry at mr. Jarrafs, Muir's friends ascer- -

tamed that neither mr. Jarratt or any one else had seen
him there nor could any one be found in Petersburg,
where Muir was well known, who had seen him in Town
at that time.

I A careful examination was next made of the hand- -

Mr. CuAr-LTs- a N. Moni). Koard of Trade. sunk to rest.FROM THE RIO GRANDE. The supposed state of things came to pass, and!Mr. LAUO.ucitr.nE. retarjj of War. '
we were curious enough to innuire of the Un

It'!-

l lie ucniuuiiiia iic uwanc, iuu, uui w c jjjrjfr 'lawytTS'
canieV,t5a,ifwe're all there, and j

dopiea-wh-
o

c!:'
have some to spare. Why don't you j lhJ lovi,
put it to um hotter they re a pretty set to r.' . i .; ,

I Ion,(F. 0.15. MaiIle, Attorney Generah i

Gen. Sir Thomas Wilde, Lord Lieut, of Ireland.
TheDuke of WcLUiMJTr.NCommander-in-Chie- f

Tha London Tines regards th new Minis

TheN.OrleansPicayunehasputusi in possess j ion what Mr. Hannegan said now. Tho offi-sion-
of

intelligence from the Army to the 3d inst' cial journal is silent ; but Mr. Hannegan has,
brought by the steamer Alabama. There does ' it seems, spoken. The Columbus (Ohio) Jour-no- t

appear to be much news afloat. ;The Mexi- - : nal says :

cans are supposed to be ; concentrating their! The iUnion will not give the Patriot the de- -
f .. -- r'. , . . . .. .4 . . .

talk, as they do about this rascally war'I !r favorably. Sir Robeut.Peel viws U with
? j itit jealousy! and with a friendly eye. The gj;n

ioices in uie icmuy oi monterey, unaar tne imi sired intormation. Uut we can answer Us in.Jcral impression is that the new Premier Will jj writing of the twee letters mentioned in the advertise- - and Oregon they want us to swallow the j

whole as very handsome pua! what a)mediate command of Gen Paredes. The Amer. quiry on the xcrslcst and hishesl authoritu.ascertained that they were all written

would. It Woul !

riffTVr thrdv, n

pie. All know t

riffs mightily ; ti

pie burthencd w

ican army appear to be bin the point of taking In conversation recently in a mixed company,though an attempt had evidently
bkstily wind up h business of the session, and ment, and it was
'dissolve Parliament in the course of the autufrin ! by the same person,

JjFjThc ricwi oftht! amicable settlement of ;thc 1 been made to vary the up their march for Monterey. Mr. Haonegan, without any attempt at concealhand-writin- g. These letters were
pitiful fellow is Polk ! his friends Han-
negan, Sawyer, &c., give him thunder,
ha !" " Yes," said we, trying to edge in a

Orecon Question had reached England, and ment or Bisguise, intending it for the public ear,
remarked as follows : .great joy was rrjiintfested at the result, oir Now the que

I-.-

'1 1.

it?,
f

1

i

. 'i

mm. ' 1 1 A.

next compared with the hand-writin- g of Epes, and a re-

semblance between, them detected. Suspicion against
Epes was now strong enough to warrant Muir's friends
in searching E.6 premises, and charging him with the
murder.

Mr. Polk is a greater traitor than ever John wort3 a jr00ci many 0f his old friends'areKOBEttT I'eel. in Ins sneecn wncn resiuntusr as

Correspondence of the Xew Oi lcans Picayune.

Point Isabel, July 3, 1816.
I left Matamoros last evening and started

, from Gen. Smith's camp, on this side of the
dolawyers andiPremier, devoted an hour to the! sulMect ot ;the lyiCTicus: xiis ircacncry iu trie uemocraiic rasping htm at a 'the whole ofi 'vartu is ten thousand times more base, infamous the duty leue:

nnrt inotmsnhlfl ihnn thnt nf Jnhn Tutor -- n, n Pennsvl vania" said our friend, atiain dron-- : - . V. I
v iOregun and Mexican questions, and congratjila-- I

teel the country th ita'llfourcesof difficulty with
ithat great nation (the United Spates) were pet. the Whigs..' He is utterly unicor thy of confi. ing 'in, " have revolted poor fellows !

.
I I

Accordingly, Rio Gran(3e' nine o'clock, with a volunteeron Thursday of last week, a large party - S

went to Epes' house. They found him at home, and told off,cer' ,0 rde across the prairie. Gen. Smiu)
him that he was su. Dected of tK-- mir h r was ,0 begin to remove bis camp to-da- y some dence ! The truth is not in him, and he can tbe Kane letter did their iob. a better

X thenever, never again secure support of any m -- r .i n t r ,! QUITEasseverated his innocence most strongly, but on being !welve. or nft mies VP !he rivcr Hn the Iexj- -cerned. All eyea are now turned tothe Amer-

ican CongrcM oq the subject of the tariff.
At ij in o Volli V Knt nnf vn

The rausquitoes showed themselves considerable portion of the Democratic parly ! Aanu "iau luau " " ,ej, limusigofold that tw tmA -- i .-- , l i r ICan StaC. . me oona or oonas ior Congress hitl numHr-r.-4 fnr thft fircf tiinn at ho'ttA nnirioi T"hf mnrnintr siftPP tr. ttavwnivl rrnrtn U'ib Polk s native countv. the 4 hornet s nest.S34J0O, which he had in his possession, he replied that
ry active state. Prices have improved a shade. last evening.! The volunteer camp was perfect-- 1 speech in the Senate, and made the assevera- - is true to Jim K's blood, is she?" True" '.'months, anq tl.'

1 .. . l ' j 1 i'. 1 . ,. . !i r. 1 . 1 1 r j . 1 .1 . ' I . . f
j rather than have any trouble about it u .u

I J rri iv. ... "a1": w.iva,- - oonas over again, the plantation
. .

and woods iy nruroeajy.smoi wc Qnd thus separated from our be about S3.0wr thn uu me iniruoers. he. u'teas nis own aci. 1 he inter- -
friend who

' i. xn77iVr fiMitir: bd had an injurious efiect. j j ;

if f; The gain market remains without change. view was unsolicited on my part.' Hethende. i marched off muttering and
searched, but no trace or vestige of the body could be
found ; and the friends of Muir not thinking that they
had any right to arrest Epes at that time, permitted him

inai a large poruon ot j the army will soon
move towards Monterey can no longer be doubt- - clared to nvs?, most solemnly and unequivocally, ' laughing at Locofocoism. He's some. same time fcrr.r

Of SIXTY-FCC- R i
JLbrd Fhanc" Lfebtox has beep raised to

'toe peerage, apd his place in the House of Com- - to remain at large. ed, as boats enough ot light draught have ar- - tnat Mr, Hayvcood had no authority whatever
rived to warrant Gen. Taylor m taking posses - for the declarations he made that they iccrernons tilled by art American njerchanti U. DCr We notice that the Standard has ' ence. One - wcMatters stood thu3 until Sunday last, when mr. Lums- -Rkow-- . hq, v M-- . .L I . den. . rpRo.otnht. w.,,hmlc.r tris, , smn of the coun ry between the mouth of ilrrntirelygraluUousy unjust and unfounded that- - ftt. intn n rvQ ' r. I k Li

r.Att ina PrnwiiTTr. has been C ected fone Of! . ' - - -
. r ' lttlCG i rivpr and that place. Ae would scffeu.his right fall " "J ' " . mo Muuuucr cugiakm to . nj . . V. 71

The road Sve came over last night I meah ! from its socket, his hasd to be withered, 1,lton Chronicle, which is IikelVto provt ah turn j Mbitv 4ui. ijja. o uau iiautru iu illlUj q. iar-- vote againstRome. The nuiUi foreign delegate did no
rtv-f- t n timo to vofe. is

i Gold AVatch, which Watch he had in 1843 cleaned for
lars! the wagon rbad between Point Isabel and Mat. before; he ocld consent to a treaty on rather a sore affair to its editor. Billy

j ... ,;i imn-ie.kl- i C- - In. A A ... 1 : Trip ilOrn t,-- .tt-- t . it i i . .... .j . a montn, wrar. Muir, and taken down the number. On examinaTrtlmendous riots have occurred in Ireland. day! But 1tion the numbers corresponded, and the friends of mrJ T w" f T I "r Vn ' " Ax 6"UK1 Oiaen, in an attempt tOdlSCreUjt KVanS,
xt..:. . , . fit (s a vondcr to me how a light wagon can ! 54 ! ! ! j . ,

US' , M lpitpr SOng it for Shepard-fciW- . ran into on- - shame, evcrvover it. r rom the river to the Pa-- , e may not have civen to the vervi.un lucuuuea xue y hicb m mving oeiongea to, and, i be drairred '

been woru by hicn, at the time cf his disappearance. j y Altotsom'NEGROES FOR SALE. icuuuie grounu. rvans. nice a cat. p n- - 'i,nine miles, there is not halfa mile i, and point, what was said bv Mr. Har.nTan.bnt SL ' cThis development, coualed with ithr rinm ! ,.ri i V: ; . ..r.. . V nol u:e k: A .i.'
iustihed the a f tand JZZ" The mud U generalim hxl dee: a ear, a Uo recollection. geptlemen !

u
OI - i teers ten dull- 1;; rffl HE Sub6GrIberniTt rs foreale two negro boys, young

nt likeivi fi'iM hn hien riised in lh house.
. . . .; " ' J """"f i om places two or three teet deep, add I unaouoieo veracity, who were particular to ''J wt"5. ; ana says hewas issued Ior his apprehension. It was. however, isra- - 1 tht-r- t ie at tJ.. r .e . . 'J J.. r J.. - i l,Mi i:How

t
!and is ore ainone?t ihe lies! of servants. ISAAtj has note .J. word their r"miu4 act the centleman for i

ievery in momnrip. a r '. nnro if K. v . - ' . i mi lunr m es oi water, in manv
3 aUo brr it raised in l ' t ied too ate, Lpes left his house on monday, and has places Ihardlv TorrVU- - cun,eoc ITU ctn.iT The inquiry of the Patriot is 1 ! knows how, before he I.ie house, and is a good waiter in a

are hoih bovs of cood character - proach Billy , crais are : ;i nubile hou,e Tbey
I C l 'if m

not since been heard front. ed, lithatof twelve months with interest jfrom
.; answer, j gels away,

it is answered correctly Mr. Han-,- f was in u durance vile" atthelastac
himself will, we think, admit without ! 'Spcse you wouldn't take his lUvil

! r3 nviii n n a crcau man wno accompanied tne down captured a gar-
fish on! ,Sii Mile prairie. " between the baLA. WT; BRANPOK,jhe date negarjOn Wfednesdajr a party jwent to the house f Epes, and

were there informed by huTOverseer that he believed a
Road CO-.T- hc Sts. teir to o,fc'alibbun'. July 13 hesitation:tie fields, three feet lock

'

'ilr
tr..

Stock, friend E., and let him go 1 ; the army.
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